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After all, thera era so many other healthust when you thought thera w:3 nothing
r.:-.- 7 in tha dkt v.rr'.d. Iu;.t v.h'n vcu

r f, ;n A! ;xr.d ,r r;afc!!, the pr-- er f.iury cf
r.LT.k!;.i Is nn, thn tha prep:r ate 'y cf
FerrJ i Hire's V.'.--hir? ca h at t! a

rets locked Into the Ufcetyls cf cur geneticm H : '

to eradicate the dsflclt. if thoi'i tha case, ha
dc? net ir.ve a kg to ctcr.J on.

That's tha fir.di.ns cf Steven Kelman, en asso-dst- o

professor at Harvard's Kennedy School,
published la Tha Public Interest, a
tha journal not known for questioning Heegan
cdnhbtotlcn orthodoxy. After reviewing what
tha G?tC3 Commission coikd "Tea Bsaden

w l;:;::.-- ! your choksterol, ccmplleotcd
your coilehy'ttes and swera CI to-'iun- ,

t long corse a stunning forward Into tha
dhtant post. We t:z tteut to reintroduce an
melent culslns to tha modern world. Udi?a
and Gentlemen, let 1:3 welecms the Palee'i-tid- e

Diet.

T.h down-hema- , crdrAcwc, cublna was
touted last weth In an cllela In the to
health reported cn their erhaus- -

tlr.e cfthav.ltehcs. rrc:.:yr.cl since thtn r
ce.s to..i L--

4- ij cl.-- .. -- ..J with tl d 1

tva L"4.::.:.:i:3 cr.i the d;.T.ri J.t f.ell::-!- . la
Ye hlr;::n, pelley g::3 Iu.t in lis rs:.

f:r I;::::.;:;, r:;:tly fli; the
l:o cf f.d;r:l f:;.j to tr:h "cooler h- -v

r.l:;.V v."... ever tl.rt h. neither it r.:r tan
;r ::.t cf CJ-c:.'-

.cs 1 :i dJlr:! 1: 3 t::n,
f'.th.r'h ifyeu c:3 it, pi a t ::I: b'-.c.- er it
t:i trll V.';-"r;.;-

n - tell: at. U.3 h:";i,
t:;!::::-- i rrJ trene-lo- s, it r.!wt

Examples cf Eur-

ancestors Just waiting for an enterprising
researcher with a fertile, If beriewzrd, turn ef
mkd. Consider how much tha 20th-centur- y

American could benefit from following cur
forsbera' method cf acquiring their feed.
Ttasa were pecpla who truly ran cut to get a
Lit.'.

Ths Paleolithic people had another advon-trg- e

cn us, another bu'.lt ln firm cf exercisi
that would maha a splosh In tha largailnes.
As Mel Crooks explains In his routina cn tha
Two Thousand Year Cld lion, tha basis
l.VMu'i Ul ViTuviki4W'4 lit lii Vi itk.g .J

"Fear." If modem Americans can get In sh:pa
merely becauea ws wont to eat, Imagine what
we could do to avoid being eaten. A Cro- -
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At L:ac'2 1!:; a, n ng metssa cf
ra:::-.:- i :a Eocs'led "St;r:a p:.:r; n t

t. l

ta even era? it. It lech Ilka a

fcusd tha examples themselves absurd. Mcr
totely, among tha myths deme!!ed ty Kei-n- n

is tha 121 cere;?, ths 1110 died od tha
2,S33 Alien wrench handy tacla with which

to Jl:r.iatla tha Heated Featsgcii budget, lie
discovered thsi tkse prfen wore raera csnece-tle- 3

tn tcwur.tsr.t's way cf assigning

E:'. ItOTsd th:,t t?h:.t tru3 fcr tha
fc--

c-Ji tut rr.j'thlsd Allen wrench, vrsa trua for
tha other Bin Yscsi rssnpks cf tu:oa
crvc u2rchy ! Ihcy cli.vT did net cxlct cr

turned cut, was ceispsifeig tha vaunted privsta
saclc? ?;!th tha inuch-Kallct- d puhllc sector
when ths two do dirnt things. It's trea, for
in-tzn- that privata cntsrprlss ccn construct a

nursing hcraa a let cheeper than tha gavcraracnt
con. But then private enterprise doesn't have to
meet government quality standards; doesn't
have to take minority participation into account,
tr.d doesn't have to build its nursing hones in
cramped spaces next to government hospitals.
These are policy, not bureaucratic, require-
ments. In other words, it's what the people,
through their elected representatives, want.

Kelmon does not say that there's no govern-
ment waste (there is) or that the Grace Commis-

sion is always wrer (it's not), but rather that its
proposed savings are not economies at all, but
radical changes in policy. Unless the political
consensus changes dramatically, instead cfjust
at the margins, Grace's $424 billion remains yet
another example of the Washington myth. .

Still, this being Washington in The Time of
Reagan, you can bet that the Kelmon article will
be put cn the Presidential Index and no refer-
ence will be mads to it. Instead, the chief
alchemist will use myth, wish and error to turn
the deficit into a surplus. If that doesn't work, a

, secular humanist will be hssged.
1 1:3, l7sUt;tsn Petit 7il':tn Group

Then, cf course, wa could literally follow
the Paleolithic diet for health and happiness.
Ona cf tha staples of the period, delicacy
inscribed cn the entire chain cf cave restau-
rants was "mammoth." What a boon it would
ba to tha average overweight modern gourmet
to follow the latest "in-feed,- " the
diet. Fat would become, like the critter,
extinct.

The lifestyle Itself, or what we know of it,
has further advantages, which researchers
might boost for a pre-histor- ic health kick. For
example, the Interior lighting cf that period
was not what it might have been. If we fol-

lowed their decor, the midnight junk-foo- d

attack might disappear along with the refrig-
erator light. If all goe3 well, perhaps we can
set up a series of health spas in caves all
across the West,, where, for a mere $050 a
week, we can leem to dig roet3.

Do I sound suspicious cf this
movement? The truth is that

I fully accept my genetic ancestors as health
mentors. Some of them did develop medical
problems lion-bit- e, for instance that we

rarely see in the civilized world. But I am
convinced that the average Paleolithic per-
son was the very role model cf good health
when he died at the ripe old age of 32.

V2Sng!dn Pest V7ri? Qrm$t

They began with the theory that soma cf
cur modern dlsessea strska, heart di
cases and some forms cf censer have

spread because we are eating today's special-
ties with yesterday's ger.eo. Vite kci cn our

platters may be freshj but we were created
cut cf 43,000-year-ol- d genetic stock.

These researchers came to the conclusion
that the red way to be healthy in the IGSOs

A. D. may be to eat more like they did in 40,000
B. C. We are to eat the high-prcte- h, lew-fa- t

produce cf a hunter-gathere- r world, In which
even the red meat was not fat, happy and
domestic, but lean, mean and wild. As the
researchers put it: "The diet cf our remote
ancestors may be a reference stondsrd for
modern human nutrition end a model for
defense agsinst certain 'diseases of civiliza-
tion.' "

Well, pass me the fried mastodon. Tills
research may make scientific sense, but I

have a strong suspicion it is pert cf a trend.
Just a few months ego, another researcher

from Minnesota suggested that the potas-
sium in the primitive diet mi ght ward effthe
diseases cf civilization. SocioMoisgists are
continually rooting about for msntol-heslt- h

tips in pro-histor- y. Soon, we may all be told to
wrap our happiness in skins.

Net until yo;i ec:ns to the subject of the fed-

eral budget, though, i3 reality truly left behind.
The first example cf that is the president's
insistence cn a constitutional amendment that
would require a balanced budget this from a
man whose am budget is more than $200 billion
in the red. Probably not since Epiro Agnew
toured the country preaching propriety and mor-

ality has the country seen ar-- thing quite lihe this
performance.

As often as the president asks for his
amendment, he also cites

the so-call- Grace Commission report," named
aterJ. Peter Grace, the head cfV. E. Grace & Co.
Grace (the commission, tha report and the man)
claims that just by folloidng 2,478 simple

s, the govemmeRt could elimi-

nate, (trumpets, please) $124 billion in waste.
If there's one place that claim is taken

seriously, it's tha White House where the presi-
dent cites it every chance he gets. Along with a
stupendous growth in the economy and the elim-

ination cfcertain (msny?) nesdsfense programs,
Grace is the third leg cf Eaegaa's tripartite plan
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HAS STUDENT L OANS.
any medium chease pL

Saving money to pay for coKzga is no easy tesk. Replenish your ec?1Sega fund with a .

student loan from Hsvslock Bank. The sooner you see us, the less tSrcs you spend
worrying ebout your spring tsnm&r finances.

Our friendly staff is evsilcblo to serve you Monday through Saturday 6t either location.
Convenient clriv-s-sn- s open at 7:30 em daily for ail your regular transactions. Inside or
by mail, we can process your student loan quickly and easily. '

To replenish your colieo fund, remember Havelock Bank.
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